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PREFACE

Hello,
We are here with you again with our 20th issue.
You can ﬁnd the newest updates on endometriosis and adenomyosis here in this bulle n, which is published every three
months.
In this issue, we included the abstracts of studies on endometriosis terminology, a new poten al ultrasound marker for
endometriosis, and studies on the rela onship between endometriosis and dysmenorrhea, endometriosis and placenta previa,
postpartum haemorrhage, endometriosis and bone marrow stem cells and studies on malign condi ons associated with
endometriosis.
Our new Webinar series ‘Experts Discuss Endo-Adeno with Real Cases’ has started with the par cipa on of Prof. Recai
Pabuccu, MD., Prof. Ertan Saridogan, MD., and Prof. Yakup Kumtepe, MD., which was moderated by Prof. Engin Oral, MD.
On our society’s Instagram account, we con nued our live broadcasts on endometriosis where we share up-to-date informa on
on endometriosis and answer ques ons. The 30th, 31th, 32nd, 33rd broadcasts featured experts in the ﬁeld such as; Prof. Erbil
Dogan, MD., Prof. Murat Sonmezer, MD., Prof. Berna Dilbaz, MD., Prof. Husnu Gorgen, MD., and Fa h Aktoz, MD, Aysegul
Bestel Ci ci, MD, Eda Ureyen Ozdemir, MD, and Nilufer Akgun, MD.
The webinar series organized by European Endometriosis League con nued during November and December with valuable
presenta ons by Carla Tomase , and Annemiek Nap. You can ﬁnd the monthly webinar program for 2022 in our bulle n.
On November 7th junior members of our society ran Istanbul Marathon to raise awareness for endometriosis.
We are proud and excited to announce the publica on of our new book tled as ‘Endometriosis and Adenomyosis from A to Z’.
Prof. Engin Oral, MD. and Assoc. Prof. Hale Goksever Celik, MD. edited the book, where 89 authors contributed with a total of
600 pages.
On 26-27 November 2021, ‘Workshop on Uterine Benign Disorders’ chaired by Prof. Engin Oral, MD. and Prof. Taner Usta, MD.
took place as a hybrid organiza on.
Minimally Invasive Hysterectomy Course organized by our society and chaired by Prof. Taner Usta, MD. and Prof. Ahmet Kale,
MD. took place on December 17, 2021 at Kartal Lu i Kirdar City Hospital. In this hybrid course experts from all around Turkey
par cipated as speakers.
On January 16, 2022 13th EndoAcademy-Endometrioma Course took place in Konya, which was organized by two of our board
members, Prof. Umit Inceboz, MD. and Assoc. Prof. Pinar Yalcin Bahat, MD.
7th EMEL Conference on Endometriosis and Uterine Disorders will take place on January 20-21, 2022 at Dubai with the
par cipa on of Prof. Engin Oral, MD., Prof. Taner Usta, MD. and Prof. Ahmet Kale, MD.
For this issue’s Interview with an Endo Expert sec on, one of your junior members Ezgi Darici, MD. interviewed Prof. Ghassan
Lou i, MD., who is the president of EMEL.
In our next issue we hope to share new updates on endometriosis and adenomyosis.
Best regards,
Prof. Taner Usta, MD.
President of Turkish Endometriosis & Adenomyosis Society
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Comments on "Endometriosis and Adenomyosis from A to Z" by Prof.
Kutay Biberoglu, MD
When the editorial board oﬀered me to write the "history of endometriosis" sec on of the
book “Endometriosis and Adenomyosis from A to Z", I accepted without any hesita on. I would
like to oﬀer my thanks. Wri ng the history of a disease, an enigma c en ty, like endometriosis,
where the unknown is more than the known, was beyond being an honor, has allowed me to
register my 50 years of medical experience, my perfec on in a way, or at least that is how I
perceive it. I would like to take this opportunity to thank my young colleague, dear Fırat, who
made the greatest contribu on to the book chapter we wrote together. This 631-page book,
which made me feel nostalgic from beginning to end, is undoubtedly one of the most
comprehensive works wri en in this ﬁeld by experts.
I am aware that publica ons in the digital environment are gradually replacing the printed
books and this is an inevitable development. S ll, I must admit that I prefer the pleasure of
inhaling the smell of ink that comes out as I turn the pages of a newly published book.
This nostalgic post has given me the opportunity to chat with my younger colleagues in an
unusual, perhaps even in a strange way, mixed with highly emo onal memories. When I think
about the past and the dazzling pace of developments in the years a er that, I think I am a
member of a very lucky genera on. I am lucky because my genera on has seen a number of
developments which would normally would not ﬁt in a life me.
In my childhood the gramophone, had just entered daily life. At home it was carried around
with care. The gramophone arm was only under the authority of my grandfather, and was
slowly turned. We formed a circle around the sound of the stone record, watched the event
with astonishment and admira on and listened to the stories of "more tomorrow" by inser ng
our ears into the gigan c wooden radios with ropes. We were careful to save the le er arms of
the Remington that got stuck on each other when they were typed a li le too fast. The ﬁrst
black and white Turkish Na onal Television broadcasts were cut oﬀ frequently. The neighbors
gathered in a house in the evenings to watch TV series. The ﬁrst computer came to Hace epe
University, and we curiously and secretly came to Hace epe to spy on these noisy instruments.
We searched the index medicus to access medical journals and books and looked for resources
on the shelves of the library. We colored presenta on slides by pu ng transparent gela n
papers on top of them, and we lined up the slide casse es that fell oﬀ the carousels during oral
presenta ons. All these memories came to me vividly as if I were living them today.
During my student years at Hace epe Faculty of Medicine, the topics of reproduc ve
endocrinology, infer lity appeared in the curriculum, but I ﬁnd it diﬃcult to say that the course
content was suﬃcient. My interest in endocrinology started when I was a student, but the
disappointment of not being able to reach enough informa on both in the courses and in the
very limited number of sources le traces on me. I remember it painfully and like yesterday
that my plan to study in the US in order to gain access to deeper knowledge on endocrinology
had to be postponed as the required ECFMG exam ques ons were lost in Turkey that year. In
order not to take a gap year, I started and completed my specialty training at Hace epe
University, during which my interest did not deviate from reproduc ve medicine.
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Comments on "Endometriosis and Adenomyosis from A to Z" by Prof.
Kutay Biberoglu, MD
My specializa on thesis which was tled as “The role of estriol produc on and measurement in
monitoring fetal well-being in pregnant women”, my experiences in culdoscopy during the me
when laparoscopy was rarely performed, and the laparoscopy trainings given by world-famous
experts such as Patrick Steptoe and Kurt Semm in the Hace epe opera ng room kept my
interest in reproduc ve medicine alive.
The opportunity to study in the US, which I had dreamed of for years and ﬁnally achieved,
provided my ﬁrst and real introduc on to the topic of reproduc ve endocrinology and
infer lity, and to endometriosis. Samuel Jan Behrman, whose works I read many mes, was
one of the few leading professors in the world of that period and I, as a Turkish physician, had
the chance to work and gain experience and knowledge from him for more than four years.
When we designed the study on "Dosage aspects of danazol therapy in endometriosis: shortterm and long-term eﬀec veness" that we wrote together, we certainly did not have in mind
the idea of inven ng the "Biberoglu - Behrman Pain Scale (B&B Scale)", which is s ll in use all
over the world. Our aim was to establish objec ve clinical criteria in order to demonstrate the
eﬃcacy of treatment. During the years we worked together, we encountered many cases of
endometriosis. I observed every day how diﬀerent clinical presenta on of endometriosis was,
how it could coexist with many other diseases and which overlapped with each other. I learned
by experience how common endometriosis cases, whose fer lity capaci es seemed hopeless,
could spontaneously get pregnant while others who suﬀered from minimal lesions were unable
to have children for life, and how impossible it was to predict the outcome for pa ents with
this mysterious disease. The conclusion I have reached is that what we do not know about this
disease is more than what we think we know. The possibility that endometriosis is not a disease
in its own right, but rather a larger group of diseases or just a small subgroup of a larger en ty
should be kept in mind. Endometriosis, irritable bowel syndrome, painful bladder, even
dysmenorrhea, migraine, lower back pain and many other en es may be the result of a
common defect, and it should be kept in mind that the triggering s mulus may be the result of
manipula ons of the brain, immune or endocrine systems.
The development of endoscopy in surgery and in vitro fer liza on in infer lity have occurred at
a dazzling pace. At that me, in Hace epe, the conversion from diagnos c laparoscopy to
surgical laparoscopy started with primi ve methods. Cysts, ectopic pregnancies, ﬁbroids, and
pelvic abscess drainage with mixed cannulas were removed by inser ng conven onal surgical
instruments through mini-incisions made in the right and le lower abdominal wall. These
were the pioneers of current excellent endoscopic technologies. Desire for development,
ambi on to achieve and curiosity are indispensable and necessary traits of scien sts. The new
endoscopic interven on trials, which were found to be unusual and therefore inappropriate,
were subject to loud cri cism at Hace epe training mee ngs at that me, but the progress of
technological developments could not be stopped.
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Comments on "Endometriosis and Adenomyosis from A to Z" by Prof.
Kutay Biberoglu, MD
Being able to witness such a rapid development has been a great opportunity and a source of
pride for me. My thesis for associate professorship was on the pathophysiology of Polycys c
Ovary Syndrome, which inevitably included intensive endocrine evalua on and tes ng.
Although the thesis jury unanimously accepted my thesis as successful, the confession made by
a member later was that all of the members expressed a posi ve opinion because they did not
understand anything from the thesis data. I remember very well that I deﬁned adenomyosis as
external endometriosis when I was talking about endometriosis, in the lectures I gave.
My friends and young colleagues, considering myself as an older brother to most of you I would
like to emphasize the importance of giving priority to ‘do no harm’ by always ac ng cau ously
and being open-minded when managing pa ents. Medicine changes and develops very rapidly,
and that some mes these developments are reached without evidence-based science, and
these "so-called" innova ons can deviate from the truth and can be misleading causing
undesirable results. While reading this book, which was created by the great eﬀorts of many
experts, you will get the most up-to-date and accurate informa on on Endometriosis. Also,
keep in mind that many more books will be wri en to shed light to the true and accurate
informa on on this subject.
With my love and respect,
Dr. Kutay Biberoglu
January 10, 2022
Ankara
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XI. Endometriosis School, Istanbul
Endometriosis School Istanbul, which includes theore cal and hands-on laparoscopy training,
and was previously held with valuable interna onal experts, will take place in Istanbul on May
27-28, 2022.
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D INTERVIEW WITH AN ‘ENDO SPECIALIST’
Turkish Endometriosis & Adenomyosis Society (EAD): Thank you very
much for accep ng our invita on for this interview.
Ghassan Lou i: Thank you, it's a privilege to always work with the Turkish
Endometriosis and Adenomyosis Society, and I'm happy to be with you
today.

Ghassan Lou i

EAD: Can you please brieﬂy introduce yourself?
GL: Sure. I'm Dr. Ghassan Lou i, I work as an obstetrics and gynaecology
specialist in Dubai. I'm the head of the Department of Women’s Health at
the Saudi German Hospital in Dubai where I currently work. I am the
president of the Emirate's Endometriosis League which has been ac ve
since 2014. My work is mainly concentrated on minimally invasive surgery
and endometriosis. I am Lebanese in origin, but before coming to Dubai I
lived and worked all my life in Scandinavia, mainly in Finland and Sweden.

Interviewer: Ezgi Darici
EAD: You have been dealing with endometriosis for many years. How did your journey with endometriosis start?
GL: I started working on endometriosis in Stockholm, Sweden. We worked in the minimally invasive surgery unit in the early
2000s. I was involved in early studies examining the division or presence of nerve cell ﬁbres in peritoneal ﬂuid and endometrial
samples in endometriosis pa ents. Since then, I had a special interest in the surgical treatment of the disease. A er coming to
Dubai in 2010, I saw that this disease was generally unknown by the pa ents and the doctors. That's why I started working
towards raising awareness for endometriosis especially among pa ents. I started talking to my colleagues about how we can
achieve a stronger communica on between doctors and pa ents regarding the management of endometriosis. We received
very good support from the medical industry in 2012, which has accelerated the process of working with the medical
community in Dubai and the United Arab Emirates (UAE) on a larger scale. And then in 2013, while I was working in La fa
Hospital, which was a governmental hospital, we opened the ﬁrst endometriosis care unit in the UAE. This clinic became a point
of contact for all endometriosis pa ents and was the ﬁrst of its kind in the region. We published data on the prevalence of
endometriosis, albeit on a small scale, and the process culminated in the establishment of a voluntary society, the Emirates
Endometriosis League, in 2014. First,we collaborated with the European Endometriosis League. And gradually with the help of
Dr. Hisham Arab, we started establishing be er connec ons with regional and interna onal socie es including the SEUD and the
WES. So, from then, un l now, I think there has been very good progress in establishing the knowledge and awareness on
endometriosis in the UAE. There is now much greater ac vity and interest among physicians in diagnosing pa ents with
endometriosis and referring them to the appropriate clinics. Although much has been accomplished in this decade, there is s ll
much to be done.
EAD: In your opinion what is the most challenging part of the disease; diagnosis or treatment?
GL: The diagnosis, of course. When we ﬁrst started working with the physicians, they o en did not show any interest in this
issue or dismissed endometriosis. And I think it's the general rule that the physicians who don't know the disease cannot
recognize or iden fy it. As a result, many doctors today show great interest in diagnosing endometriosis; we are trying to
prevent overdiagnosis and prevent every pa ent with pelvic pain from being evaluated as having endometriosis. But I think the
real challenge is to diagnose endometriosis without any surgical interven on or the need for more than one opera on.
EAD: What do you think is the most important part of assessment and examina on of a pa ent with endometriosis?
GL: The most important part is the history of symptoms. This is not just my opinion, there is a well-discussed consensus on this
issue interna onally, and a reference was published at the WES Congress in Sao Paolo on the importance of chronology of
symptoms in diagnosis. I think this is s ll in the development phase. So, WES, SEUD, and EEL are trying to create symptom-based
ques onnaires that physicians can use to diagnose endometriosis.
EAD: You are one of the pioneers in endometriosis surgery. Can you please give us some ps about how to avoid
complica ons during the surgery?
GL: Sure, that's a good ques on. There are complica ons that we call expected and acceptable complica ons that occur during
surgery, and there are complica ons that occur due to inadequate prepara on before endometriosis surgery. If the surgeon
knows the pa ent well, knows exactly what type of deep endometriosis the pa ent has and is well prepared, knows the extent
of invasion, knows whether it is a single focus or mul focal, adnexal, whether there is urinary system or bowel involvement, or
knows whether the pa ent has a desire for fer lity, can evaluate the pa ent with a mul disciplinary team consis ng of a
colorectal surgeon and an urologist presurgically. The pa ent should be well informed about the planned surgery and a detailed
consent should be obtained. The second thing that gives you the opportunity to do the surgery more consciously is knowing
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where to start and when to stop. Most of the complica ons that occur during deep endometriosis surgery are simply due to not
knowing enough about the pa ent. For example, when we do not know the extent of the organs involved and if we perform
excision on the bowel or the bladder damage pa ent consent and cause damage, this becomes a complica on rather than being
a part of the treatment. Legal complica ons, for example infec on or leakage of the intes nal anastomosis a er surgery, are
related to the nature of the disease. Such complica ons occur depending on the severity of the disease and, of course, the skills
of the surgeons. These days, however, if we prepare well for the surgery and prepare the pa ent for the nature of the surgery
and inform about the postopera ve complica ons and if we do the prepara ons adequately (perform a pre-surgical
colonoscopy, good imaging etc.) the rest depends on the experience and skills of the surgeon.
EAD: Do you use ultrasound or MRI prior to surgery?
GL: That's also a good ques on. When we work in the private sector, of course, there is the problem of insurance coverage,
which is limited for some pa ents. Therefore, we have to limit our diagnos c inves ga ons. However, we have highly skilled
sonographers in our imaging unit who can perform both contrast-enhanced MRI and transvaginal or transrectal pelvic dynamic
ultrasound. They published an ar cle on intraopera ve mapping before surgery for endometriosis, showing that the sensi vity
and speciﬁcity of the results are very high, some mes even be er than MRI. Therefore, we make pa ent-based selec on. In my
opinion, if you have a well-trained specialist doing the imaging, who evaluates me culously the posterior, anterior
compartments, relevant organs, ligaments, intes nes, etc., during imaging, ultrasound is a much more eﬀec ve, cost-eﬀec ve
and sensi ve tool. For this, of course, appropriate training is essen al.
EAD: Do you have any sugges ons for our young friends who want to specialize in the ﬁeld of endometriosis?
GL: Deﬁnitely, I think I'll always go back to the importance of taking an anamnesis, by which I mean you have to listen to your
pa ent, especially when it comes to endometriosis. We o en say that we should treat the pa ent, not the disease, which I think
is very true for endometriosis today. With our endometriosis pa ents, we learn be er how to map the disease and document
the symptoms, why the pa ent comes to the doctor and treat the pa ent accordingly, with the availability of medical treatment
op ons, the use of good surgical techniques, and the respect of the pa ent's expecta ons and wishes. I will give an example, if a
pa ent with endometriosis has intes nal involvement which may be documented by ultrasound or MRI, and if she has mild
symptoms, she can beneﬁt from medical treatment. If she is not at risk for disease progression, we do not have to do radical
surgery on this pa ent, we can medically treat her. On the other hand, if the pa ent has pain that limits her daily ac vi es or
prevents her from living a normal life, then we should look for organ involvement and perform a complete surgery if necessary.
What I mean by complete surgery is that we should prepare the pa ent before the opera on and ensure that the surgery we
perform is the ﬁrst and the last surgery of the pa ent, so that the pa ent does not come back with a lesion that will require
surgery two years later. I will give a very sad example; I think just before COVID-19, a 53-year-old pa ent came to me with 22
previous surgeries, with uterus and ovaries removed. She was in menopause and s ll had three lesions: one of the lesions was
in the cervix, one in the iliac vein and one in the intes ne, and unfortunately, she had to undergo another surgery for the 23rd
me. This is an extreme example of course, but it illustrates the importance for a surgeon dealing with endometriosis to
understand the morphology of the disease. Because we know for sure that endometriosis is progressive and very aggressive, so
surgery should be planned thoroughly as if it were cancer surgery. Today, surgery should be performed as complete surgery,
every lesion should be removed and appropriate medical treatment should be recommended to the pa ent. Because from my
experience with my colleagues, I can say that doctors, some of whom are interna onally known, who do amazing endometriosis
surgery, do not believe in medical treatment. Unfortunately, they only treat pa ents surgically and send pa ents a er surgery
without crea ng a lifelong plan, and the pa ent comes back with the same disease 2 years later. We need to implement
treatments for long-term management, so that pa ents do not have to seek for new treatment op ons.
EAD: And for our last ques on, as the president of Emirates Endometriosis League, can you please tell us about your future
projects in endometriosis?
GL: Yes, of course. Well, ﬁrst we are going to have 7th EMEL conference together with our Turkish colleagues, Engin Oral and
Taner Usta. This conference will take place on January 19-22 and many interna onal speakers will par cioate in this conference.
There are going to be at least four workshops. Taner Usta will a end with direct broadcast from Istanbul performing live surgery,
and the other live broadcast will be from Moscow. In addi on, we will conduct a workshop with the par cipa on of experts in
adenomyosis and deep endometriosis imaging, and another workshop on scien ﬁc data and management op ons on chronic
pelvic pain. Later on this year, depending on the COVID-related circumstances, we will organize EndoMarch ac vi es to raise
awareness for pa ents. In this context, brochures, stands and informa on events are organized in the UAE. We will also
par cipate in some regional ac vi es with our colleagues in Saudi Arabia. These are our plans short-term endometriosis related
plans.
EAD: Thank you very much for your me and for your valuable contribu on.
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E

ARTICLES ON ENDOMETRIOSIS FROM OUR COUNTRY
FROM THE LAST THREE MONTHS

1. The deep inﬁltra ng endometriosis ssue has lower T-cadherin, E-cadherin, progesterone receptor and
oestrogen receptor than endometrioma ssue.
Biyik I, Kalkan U, Simsek S. Taiwan J Obstet Gynecol. 2021 Nov;60(6):1059-1065. doi: 10.1016/j.tjog.2021.09.017.

Objec ve: To compare the T-cadherin, E-cadherin, PR and ER staining levels of deep inﬁltra ng endometriosis (DIE) ssue,
ovarian endometriomas and normal endometrial ssues.
Materials and methods: DIE ssue of 24 cases, endometrioma of 30 cases and normal endometrial ssues of 30 cases were
examined. T-cadherin, E-cadherin, ER-α and PR-α staining levels of DIE, endometrioma ssues and endometrial ssues were
compared immunohistochemically. H-score was calculated to compare the expression of T-cadherin, E-cadherin, ER-α, PR-α in
IHC staining based on the percentage of cells stained at each intensity level.
Results: T-cadherin, E-cadherin, ER and PR H-score were found lowest in DIE ssue and the highest in endometrial ssue (p <
0.0001, <0.0001, <0.0001 and < 0.0001, respec vely). In correla on analysis, a posi ve correla on was found between Tcadherin, E-cadherin, PR and ER H-score (p < 0.0001 for each). No correla on was found between age, body mass index (BMI),
visual analog scale (VAS) score, CA125, endometrioma size and the severity of dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia and dystonia (p >
0.05).
Conclusion: T-cadherin, E-cadherin, ER and PR H-score were found lowest in DIE ssue, the highest in endometrium ssue. The
ﬁnding of lower expression of PR-α in endometrio c nodule in our study may be related to decrease in progesterone eﬀect
which could not inhibit the decrease in the expression of T-cadherin and E-cadherin, thus the invasiveness of DIE ssue. These
ﬁndings suggest that DIE ssue and ovarian endometrioma ssues have a diﬀerent biology.

2. . The Rela onship between Decorin and VEGF in Endometriosis.

Aydin GA, Ayvaci H, Koc N, Tarhan N, Demirci O. J Coll Physicians Surg Pak. 2021 Nov;31(11):1285-1290. doi:
10.29271/jcpsp.2021.11.1285.
Objec ve: To evaluate immunohistochemical (IHC) staining of decorin and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) of ovarian
and endometrial ssues in pa ents with and without endometriosis.
Study Design: Descrip ve study.
Place and dura on of study: Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology, ZeynepKamil Training and Research Hospital, Istanbul,
Turkey, between Istanbul, TurkeyJanuary 2018 and June 2019.
Methodology: Thirty pa ents, who underwent total abdominal hysterectomy (TAH) + bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy
(BSO)/unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy (USO) and were in the prolifera ve phase of menstrual cycle, were included. The study
popula on consisted of 20 pa ents (pa ent group) with an endometrioma and the control group consisted of 10 pa ents who
were operated for benign gynecological pathologies. The ovarian and endometrial ssue specimens were collected from the
archives. IHC staining was performed using decorin and VEGF.
Results: Decorin analysis showed a signiﬁcantly higher intensity of staining in both endometrial and ovarian ssues in control
group than pa ent group. Pa ents with endometriosis had a lower intensity of staining of decorin and a higher intensity of
staining of VEGF compared to control group. There was a nega ve, sta s cally signiﬁcant concordance between VEGF and
decorin staining of endometrial ssues of both groups (concordance rate -0.560, p=0.001). There was a nega ve, sta s cally
signiﬁcant concordance between VEGF and decorin staining of ovarian ssues of both groups (concordance rate -0.564,
p<0.001).
Conclusion: Angiogenesis plays a cri cal role in endometriosis and interac on between decorin and VEGF, which suggests that
decorin may be a promising molecule for the treatment of endometriosis.

3. A poten al role of Sirtuin3 and its target enzyme ac vi es in pa ents with ovarian endometrioma.

Kaleler İ, Acikgoz AS, Gezer A, Uslu E. Gynecol Endocrinol. 2021 Nov;37(11):1035-1040. doi: 10.1080/09513590.2021.1975674.
Epub 2021 Sep 13.
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Objec ve: Sirtuin3 (SIRT3) is a NAD+-dependent major mitochondrial deacetylase. In this study, we aimed to inves gate SIRT3
levels and their target enzyme ac vi es, including glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH), succinate dehydrogenase (SDH), and
manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD), also to determine the an oxidant capacity and oxida ve stress in ssue,
mitochondria and serum samples in ovarian endometrioma pa ents.
Methods: We collected serum and endometrioma ssue samples from 30 pa ents. In the control group, we collected serum
and eutopic endometrial ssue samples from 26 women without endometriosis.
Results: SIRT3 levels were signiﬁcantly decreased in endometrioma ssue samples compared to the control group. There was no
sta s cally signiﬁcant diﬀerence in SIRT3 levels between pa ent and control serum samples. Furthermore, there was a decrease
in GDH and SDH enzyme ac vi es in both endometrioma ssue homogenate and mitochondria. MnSOD ac vity was decreased
in ssue homogenate but increased in mitochondria and there was no diﬀerence in serum. While total SOD ac vity was
decreased, CuZnSOD ac vity was increased in both ssue and serum samples. Besides these, total an oxidant capacity and
advanced oxida on protein products (AOPP) levels were decreased in endometrioma ssue and mitochondria, but there was no
diﬀerence in serum.
Conclusions: Our results suggested that decreased levels of SIRT3 in endometrioma may be an important factor in the
weakening of mitochondrial energy metabolism and an oxidant defense in endometriosis. We think that SIRT3 deﬁciency may
be an important factor underlying the pathogenesis of endometriosis. More detailed studies are needed to reveal the
rela onship between SIRT3 and metabolism and oxida ve stress in ovarian endometrioma.

4. Dienogest reduces endometrioma volume and endometriosis-related pain symptoms.
Uludag SZ, Demirtas E, Sahin Y, Aygen
10.1080/01443615.2020.1867962. Epub 2021 Feb 25.
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doi:

This study aimed to evaluate the eﬃcacy and adverse eﬀects of dienogest for the treatment of endometriomas. Dienogest (2
mg/day) was administered to pa ents with endometrioma con nuously through the 6-month study period. The pa ents were
prospec vely examined on the eﬃcacy and side eﬀects at baseline, at third months, and sixth months of the treatment. Twentyfour out of 30 pa ents were able to complete the study. The mean volume of the endometrioma decreased signiﬁcantly from
112.63 ± 161.31 cm³ at baseline to 65.47 ± 95.69 cm³ at a 6-month follow-up (-41%) (p = .005). The VAS score for pelvic pain
decreased signiﬁcantly from 7.50 to 3.00 (p < .001) at the sixth months of treatment. The most common side eﬀects were
menstrual irregulari es. Laboratory parameters did not change during the study. Dienogest considered being eﬀec ve for 6
months of use in decreasing the size of endometrioma, reducing endometriosis-associated pain with a favourable safety and
tolerability proﬁle.
Impact statement
What is already known on this subject? Laparoscopic excisional surgery for endometrioma is currently the most valid approach
in the treatment of endometriomas. However, there are concerns about ovarian reserve damage during surgery.
What do the results of this study add? Dienogest considered being eﬀec ve in decreasing the size of endometrioma, reducing
endometriosis-associated pain with a favourable safety and tolerability proﬁle. Long-term use of dienogest in younger pa ents
with endometriomas who are yet to give birth may reduce the possibility of surgery by reducing the size of the endometriomas
and may preserve ovarian reserve.
What are the implica ons of these ﬁndings for clinical prac ce and/or further research? Dienogest may reduce the incidence
of infec ous complica ons such as pelvic abscess a er oocyte retrieval and the surgical procedures in infer le pa ents with
endometrioma.

5.The eﬀect of dydrogesterone on sexual func on in endometriosis.

Yalçın Bahat P, Yücel B, Yuksel Ozgor B, Kadiroğulları P, Topbas Selçuki NF, Çakmak K, Üreyen Özdemir E. J Obstet Gynaecol. 2021
Sep 28:1-4. doi: 10.1080/01443615.2021.1958765.
Endometriosis is an oestrogen-dependent chronic disease, which is commonly regarded as a disease of reproduc ve-aged
women. We aimed to evaluate the sexual func on with Female Sexual Func on Index (FSFI) in women with endometriosis who
received dydrogesterone for 6 months. A total of 79 women with endometriomas were recruited in the study group and
received 10 mg dydrogesterone tablets orally for 6 months. FSFI and visual analog scale (VAS) scores for each pa ent before and
a er treatment were recorded. When before treatment VAS scores and a er treatment VAS scores (5.7 ± 1.27, 3.97 ± 1.01,
respec vely) were compared, a signiﬁcant decrease was observed (p = .001). A signiﬁcant increase in mean orgasm scores (3.23
± 0.6 vs. 3.57 ± 0.65, p = .01) and means sa sfac on scores (3.85 ± 0.48 vs. 4.10 ± 0.38, p < .001) were observed. In addi on,
means desire scores were also signiﬁcantly
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higher following treatment (p = .01). In conclusion, this study showed that FSFI scores were increased a er 6 months of
dydrogesterone treatment in pa ents with endometriosis. Desire, sa sfac on, orgasm and pain scores improved signiﬁcantly,
and sexual dysfunc on decreased a er treatment.
Impact statement
What is already known on this subject? Endometriosis is a chronic inﬂammatory disease associated with severe
dysmenorrhoea, pelvic pain, dyspareunia, painful gastrointes nal symptoms and sub-fer lity are among the symptoms. These
symptoms can be responsible for a signiﬁcant decrease in the quality of life scores of the pa ents. Dydrogesterone is a synthe c
progesterone deriva ve, which suppresses oestrogen levels and ovula on. Dydrogesterone's eﬀect on pain relief in
endometriosis pa ents has already been shown, but it's role on the sexual dysfunc on observed in women with endometriosis
has not yet been ques oned.
What do the results of this study add? To the best of our knowledge this is the ﬁrst study showing the eﬀects of dydrogesterone
on sexual func on in pa ents with endometriosis.
What are the implica ons of these ﬁndings for clinical prac ce and/or further research? Dydrogesterone can safely be used in
medical treatment of endometriosis not only for pain relief but also pa ents with addi onal complaints such as sexual
dysfunc on can beneﬁt from this treatment. Future studies with larger cohorts and long-term follow-ups are needed to validate
our results.

6. The rela onship between endometriosis and diet.

Osmanlıoğlu Ş, Sanlier N. Hum Fer l (Camb). 2021 Oct 27:1-16. doi: 10.1080/14647273.2021.1995900.
Endometriosis is an oestrogen dependent, benign, chronic inﬂammatory disease characterised by ectopic endometrial implants.
Current medical prac ces for the treatment of the disease are associated with several side eﬀects over long periods, making the
eﬀect of diet on endometriosis an important aspect. To alleviate this need, we review related literature to iden fy the
associa on between nutrients and endometriosis and to ﬁnd the probable therapeu c eﬀects of the nutrients and foods on
endometriosis. Despite varia ons among the ﬁndings, several of the prior studies point to an inverse rela onship between
endometriosis and the consump on of fruits, vegetables, dairy products, and omega-3 fa y acids. Another common ﬁnding
among the studies is the increased risk of endometriosis with higher consump on of trans-unsaturated fa y acids and red meat.
Due to the limited size of the samples in exis ng literature, however, signiﬁcance of the associa on between diet and
endometriosis is not conclusive. Further research is needed to be er iden fy the role of diet on endometriosis.

7. The eﬀect of carbamazepine, which increases oestrogen destruc on, on the endometrio c implants; an
experimental rat model.

Bulbul M, Nacar MC, Aydin Turk B, Karacor T, Onderci M, Parlar A, Kirici P, Ucar C. J Obstet Gynaecol. 2021 Sep 28:1-7. doi:
10.1080/01443615.2021.1953453.
We planned this experimental study to inves gate the eﬀect of carbamazepine (CMZ) on the endometrio c implants. Rats were
randomised into four groups a er endometriosis surgery. Drinking water was given to the sham group, 0.2 mg/kg oestradiol
valerate (EV) to the EV group, 100 mg/kg/day CMZ to the CMZ group, and 0.2 mg/kg EV and 100 mg/kg/day CMZ to the EV-CMZ
group. The endometrium of the rats using CMZ stained more intensely with cytochrome P450-3A4 (CYP3A4) enzyme. No
endometrial hyperplasia was found in these rats. Endometrio c implants weight was found to be higher in these rats. There was
no diﬀerence between the groups in terms of staining of the endometrio c implants with CYP3A4 enzyme. Endometrio c
implants were less stained with the CYP3A4 enzyme than the endometrium. According to our results, CMZ does not increase the
destruc on of oestrogen in the endometrio c implants, unlike the endometrium. It may even cause the lesion to enlarge.
Impact statement
What is already known on this subject? Endometriosis is an oestrogen-dependent, progressive disease. Carbamazepine (CMZ)
is known to increase oestrogen degrada on by ac va ng the cytochrome P450-3A4 (CYP3A4) enzyme. CMZ can be used in the
treatment of endometriosis because it increases oestrogen breakdown in ssues.
What do the results of this study add? CMZ can protect the endometrium against hyperplasia by increasing the amount of
CYP3A4 enzyme in the endometrium. This eﬀect could not be demonstrated in the endometrio c implants. The presence of
CYP3A4 enzyme less in the endometrio c implants than in the endometrium may explain this situa on. In addi on, the fact that
CMZ does not increase the enzyme in the endometrio c implants may contribute to this situa on.
What are the implica ons of these ﬁndings for clinical prac ce and/or further research? CMZ may not be a suitable alterna ve
in the treatment of endometriosis. However, it may protect against endometrial hyperplasia
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